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several selections accompanied by
their mother.

Delicious refreshments were served
by the hostesses.

I lie next meeting will be held with
Miss Elizabeth Jenkins.

Here from Pittsburgh.
W. E. Gary, of Pittsburgh, Pa., is

in the city for a visit of several days
with his sisters. Mrs. s. R. Harris and
Misses M a riel and Kate Gary, on the
Raleigh road.

Formal Garden Is
\ iewed By Throngs

Many people have viewed the for-
mal garden of Mrs. Kate Watkins on
Winder street and marvelled at its
beauty. The garden is still at the
heighth of its flowering and will pro-
bably remain so through Easter.

Those who have not viewed it are
urged to do so as as jt js the show
Place of Henderson, certainly one of
the most beautiful spots in this sce-
•ion.

Operetta Will Be
Presented Tonight;

At Central School
Bovs’ and girls’ glee clubs of the

Henderson high school will give their
annual concert tonight at 8 o’clock in
Central school auditorium, presenting
the operetta of Capistrano.” In
addition to the-'.characters in the plav,
there are four large choruses assisting.

The performances will be directed
by. W. B. the music. S.
M. Crowder for the dialogue and Miss
Maxine E. Taylor as accompanist.

It is announced that a modest ad-
mission charge will be made to help
defray the cost .of the books tiled hod
*o be purchased to put on the oper
etta The public is invited.
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Adolph Zukor present,

MYRNALOY
CARYCRANT

WINGS IN
THE DARKV

Added Comedy:

"The Scout Patrol”

Tomorrow and Saturday
On The Stage

"A Trip To The
Hawaiian Islands

—with

Aldrich’s Imperial
Hawaiians

On the Screen Tomorrow Onlj

Victor McLaglen and
Edmund Lowe—in

“The Great Hotel Murder”

Guests tomorrow: Mrs. J. M.
Peace and Mrs. G. W. Knott
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M« hhl.*ty grid Tuesday

April •;> and 23rd

Moon Theatre
TODAY ONLY

h allure Ford—in
“IN SPITE OF DANGER”

“Law of the Wild" Serial—Comedy
Admission It-IIH*

Special Show Saturday
Night at It I*. M.

10th—Anniversary Specials —10th
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

111 appreciation of the patronage given us d (ring the first ten years in buoiness, ve
, * l;illt one and all and offer these timely specials in celebration of this occasion.

A Few Specials For Friday and Saturday Only

Ollier# Just As Good —See Our Counter of Specials
Davis Milk of Groves Chill lonic, Bergen’s Lotion

Magnesia pint regular 50c size, ,

speeia. at .
25c 39c 19c, 39c, 89c

flubbing Alcohol Pi-Spray Insecticide,
~j„l : .j,/e Kleenex, 2 packages for 25c size for

39 c 33c 10c

I I'.vinoliiie Mouth Wash Hind’s Honey and Razor Blades, for Gillettes
pint size Almond CVeam ® packages

35c 19c, 39c, 89c 25c
' l| " assortment of Whitman’s, Norris and Martha Washington candies foi Lastei.

111 * 1 1' 1 1*<; box of Whitman’s Sampler Free with every box of candy so.d.

Page-Hocutt Drug Co.
Phones 403 and 404. .

Mrs. G. W Knott Heads
High School P. T. A.

Mrs. G. YV. Knott was chosen presi-
dent of the Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion of the Henderson high school in
the annual election that was held at
Ihe monthly meeting yesterday altei-
noon at the school. Other officers
named at the same time were Mrs.
L D. Wall, first vice-president; Prof.
YV. D. Payne, second vice-president;
Mrs. YYr . B. Daniel, Jr., secretary, and
Mrs. R. T. Upchurch, treasurer. The
nominations were made by a commit-
tee or which Mrs. H. A. Newell was
chairman.

The meeting consisted largely of
business discus, ions, including talks
•bout the stalemate that lias develop-
’d eve • the projected school build-
:ng program iu the city.

Mrs. A. C. Yow. the president, pre-
ided. and the meeting was opened

with the singing of the hymn, “He
Lcadelh Me.” with Rev. L. R. Med.
tin, pastor of the First Methodist Pro-
testant church, in charge of the i?e-
votionals.

The program was in charge, of Mrs.
YV. B. Daniel. Jr.. She presented
George Cul' reth. winner of the high
•chool •declamation medal and Miss

Josephine Martin, winner of the re-
flation medal in the recent high
chool declamation-recitation contests

Both gave their winning speeches, the
declamation title being “Youth’s

Ruth Wood lief Is
Birthday Hostess

In celebration of her eleventh birth-
lay. Ruth Woodlief, daughter of Mr.
tnd Mrs. R. O. Woodlief. of Bobbitt,
entertained thirty-eight of her young
friends Sunday afternot.,

Mery games and contests were en-
joyed. The prizes for blowing the lar-
gest and prettiest soap bubbles were
•.von by Alice G. Woodlief and Cline
Gill, while Bettio Hight was awarded
the prize for guessing the nearest
lumber of grains of corn in a pint
jar. Irene Ellington, Mary Bobbitt

•md Elaine Woodlief directed the
games, etc.

Tiie following mothers accompanieu
their children: Mrs. C. M. Young,
Mrs. Johnnie Moss. Mrs. Ruby Hayes,
Mrs. Julian lirnith and (Mrs. Robert E.
Hayes.

A color scheme of pink and green
was in evidence in the decorations
and also in the refreshments, which

consisted of delicious jello, cakes and
home-made candy, and served to Ruth,

and Mary Bobbitt. Neleine Edawrds,
Margaret Brummitt, Brucc. Alvin and
Marie Hayes, Jean and Billie Young.

Beltie Hight. Benjamin Merritt. Ruin.

Alice. Charlotte. Gwendoyn.. Ann
Marie and Elaine Wofjdlleif. Irene,

Hazel. Harry and Rowland Ellington,

Chance in a Changing World," by the
: winner’s father. Dr. J. M. Cuibreth,
| pastor of the First Methodist church
, and the recitation theme being, "How
! Dot Heard the Messiah."

Miss Francis Harrison sang a solo.
“Isle of Capri’., Accompanied by Miss
Alice Harrison. Paul Patterson gave
a violin solo, “Lieberstraum.” accom-
panied by Miss Annie Belle Puckett.
This solo won district honors at Ra-
leigh last week, and cn til led the win-
ner to enter the State high school
music contest in Greensboro.

The secretary’s report was given,
showing a paid membership of 83 in
the association. No committee reports

; were given.
Mrs. R. 8. Johnson and Mrs. Al. B.

Wester were appointed as a commit-
tee to assist in the glee club con-
cert tonight.

| A note of thanks was read from
| Haywood Phillips representing the

junior class, and expressing appre-
: ciation for the aid of the parents and

teachers in the recent junior-senior

j banquet.
A committee to decorate the high

j school booth at the coming I-lender-
i -on exposition the week of Allay 6.

11 was named to include Mrs. C. E.
i I’age. Mrs. A. C. Yow, Mrs. W. B.

Daniel, Jr., and Mrs. W. C. Stain-
back.

I’eail and Elizabeth Hedgepeth,
Rachel Buchanan, Vernon Alexander,
Mary. Alba, Junior and William Row-
land, Cline Gill. Juanita and. Ronald
Smith. Jarre Abbott. Elizabeth and
Billie Killroll, Geraldine, Rebecca,
Ellen and Mary Dove Moss.

After the refreshments Ruth was
drligi.rtd when she c-j'fucd the pack-
ages of beautiful gifts her guests pre-
sented her.—Reported.

Completing Plans
For Easter Dance

Plans for the Easter Dance at West
End Country Club Tuesday evening
are rapidly nearing completion, ac-
cording to those in charge of the af-

j "air.
The club has not had an entertain-

ment since the New Year’s Eve Ball,
and the membership is expected to
urn out almost in entirety for this

affair. Dr. I. H. Hoyle is chairman.
Hal Thur ston and his Orchestra has

been engaged for the evening. He
needs on introduction to dancel overs
here for they have heard him at the
•ocal club and in nearby cities. His
music always is pleasing as well as
entertaining. • • !

It is the aim of the entertainment
committee this year to make the
lances more entertaining, to get away
from the regular routine that has
been in vogue at. past dances. Sev-
eral interesting features are being
planned for the dance next Tuesday
-hat will add much to the affair.

Refreshments will be served at the
intermission hour.

Jr. Woman's Club
Meets Wednesday

The Junior Woman’s Club held its
regular monthly meeting last evening
it the home of Mrs. Cleveland Moore,
Jr., on North William street with Mrs!
Moore, Misses Rebecca Watkins and
Eucy Plummer- Jones as hostesses.

Plans for the annual spring dance
of the club were discussed fully the
dance to be held in the month of'May
at the West End Country Club with
either Michael Bonelli or Margie
Simms’ orchestra furnishing the
music.

The club voted to sepnd $6 ttPthfe
Sally South Cotton Load Fund in
Charlotte, and to give a subscription
to ‘‘School Arts” magazine to the H,

I Leslie Perry Memorial Library for the
coming year. At a previous meeting,
it was decided to donate milk for
all the grammar schools except Clark
street, and at this meeting, the club
voted to include Clark street in with
the others.

A letter was read by the president
asking that the Henderson Club be
represented at the Statewide meeting
of Woman’s Clubs, this to be held in¦ Elizabeth City in May. No definite

• plans were made for the delegate to

attend, but it. is hoved that at least
one can go.

At the conclusion of the business
meeting. Misses Inez Murrell and
Lucy Plummer Jones( the program
committee, furnished an instructive
program on "Citizenship.”

At. the conclusion of the program,
the hostesses served delicious refresh-
ments.

Bobby Slack Has
A Birthday Party

Master Bobby Slack celebrated his
seventh birthday Tuesday afternoon
by entertaining a number of his
friends.

After several games were played, re-
freshments were served, followed by
an Easter egg hunt.

Those enjoying the party were
Peggy Crabtree. Carl H. Coghill. Jr..
Lester Brown. Laura Jane Crabtree,
Jerry Woodlief. Laurence Wall. Alli-
son Dixon. Irvine Turner. Billy and
George Slack, Robert Isley, Peggy
Brown and Donald McDaniel.

• Marrow’s Chapel News
j By MISS FDYTHK TIPPETT.
Rev. J. S. Richmond -filled-his re-

gular appointment at. Marrows Sun.
day morning. His subject was taken
from Gcnsis 31:13.

B. T. Hicks. Sr., passed away at
the home of a daughter. Mrs. H.
Royster. April 12, at the age of 79
years. Funeral was conducted Satur-
day evening at Bullock Baptist churen
Interment, followed in the church
•emotery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris and J.
G. Jr., were in our community Sun-
day evening.

J. T. and R. E. Shotwcll and wives
visited their mother. Mrs. Emma Shot
well Sunday evening.

Misses Annie Dyer and Betsy Shot-
well and Rose Woody were visitors
of Edythe Tippett Sunday evening.

I. R. Tippett and W. A. Hicks and
D. L. McCallum were visitors of C.
H. Tippett Monday evening.

Rev. G. Van Stephens had supper
with Mrs. E. iSftdtwell Sunday night.
Then left and filled his appointment
at Island Creek.

Mrs. J. T. Shotwell of Stovall visit-
ed Miss Ellen Rice Sunday evening.

SERVICES FRIDAY
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Tomorrow being Good Friday, two
services will be held at Holy Inno-
cents Episcopal Church, it was an-
nounced today by Rev. I. W. Hughes,
rector of the church. At 10 o’clock
in the morning there will he a Peijit
tential Service and sermon, and from
12 to 3 o’clock, “Three Hour Service”
commemorating the period the Lord
was upon the cross.

The public is cordially invited to at-
tend these services.
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Cotillion Club Formed
AtMeeting Last Night

At a reorganization meeting of the
Hendeison Cotillion Club last evening
in the West End Country Club, offic-
ers were elected and the entertain-
ment program drawn up by A. J.
Watkins and his committee was una-
nimously accepted by the group.

The Cotillion Club has not been
functioning as a part of the club for
some several months, necessitating the
reorganization.

S. H. Watkins, was elected presi-
dent of the group. Sam Alford, vice-
president. and T. S. Kittrcll. secre-
tary and treasurer. Alex S. Watkins
and W. G. Royster were elected to
serve with the officers as a hoard of
directors.

The club was a movement on foot
to place an amplifying system in the
club's hall room in order that dancing
may he had at anytime the members
may desire, speakers being placed at
advantageous points throughout the
room. The system will bo so adapt-
ed that victrola records cr a. radio may
be used with it. just as the dancers
desire.

The entertainment program as ap-

, proved at last night’s meeting ; calls
for a dance at the club April 23; sup-
per at the club on May 33 followed by
a bridge party and informal dance.
An ARC Novelty dance will be staged
there May 31. The annual June Ger-
man coming June 10 and a "Children’s
Picnic” for adults only will |>e had at
the club on June 28. This will carry
the club’s activities up through the
first half of the year and later the fall
and winter program will be mapped
out by those in charge of the enter-
tainments at the club.

The club has always played a lead-
ing role in the social activities of this
city, and its reorganization will place

it again in the lead since it has been
' dormant for a lengthy period. Besides
the regular club affairs, the members
of the group will have access to the
club house at anytime and may state
informal dances and the like as they
desire.

The intire membership is looking
forward to the entertainments that

have been announced, and everything
points to a most enjoyable year at
the club

CHURCH SOCIETIES

announcements

Marland Martin Pattern

'

:

PATTERN 9353
When Paris decreed “Femininity”

the keynote of Spring and Summer
Styles the whole fashion world nose-
dived into puffs, ruffles, tucks, gath-
ers. flares! So —Feminine you must
be—at work or at play! You’ll even
"feel” more like working when some-
one tells you what a fetching picture
you make in a morning dress of dot-
ted swiss or printed cotton with a
crisp ruffle over your shoulder. You
couldn’t find a more appropriate pat-
tern either for as ilk afternoon frock,
spaced print on a light background.
The dainty puff sleeve and soft waist-
line treatment are two of its most al-
luring charms.

Pattern 9353 may. he ordered only
ih sizes 14. 16. 18. 20. 32. 34. 36. 38 40
and 42. Size 16 requires 3 3-1 yards 36
inch fabric.

Send FIFTEEN FEINTS In coins or
stands (coins preferred) for EACH
MARIAN MARTIN pattern. Be sure
to write plainly your NAME, AD
DRESS, the STYLE NUMBER and
ST*E of each pattern.

Send your order to Daily Dispatch
Pattern Department, 232 W 18th St„
New York. N. Y.

Only 2 OH
Let us do your Dry

Cleaning now. ••'

Ideal Cleaners
Phone 290.

J. E. Parrish, Prop.

Located between Turner’s
market and M. G.. Evans

Grocery.

Mother Advised Taking C’ardui
"I had a severe pain in my side and

felt neivous all the time,” writes Mrs.
Floyd Ferrell, of Thoma.sville. N. C.
"At times, 1 felt so weak and hud a
dull, sleepy feeling, not energy enough
to do my work. I had been advised by
my mother to take Uardui as she had
obtained good results from using it. [

took three bottles of Cardui. It in-
creased my appetite, built my strength
up, helped my nerves and (lie pain in
my side."

There are many similar eases.
Thousands of women testify Cardui

benefited them. If it does not bene-
fit YOU. consult a physician.

SHORTER*.COLDS^gP
”°VEP BY 2 GENERATIONS

I
AH Forms of ¦

INSURANCE
RENTALS --REAL

ESTATE

Al. B. Wester
Phone 13!)-.!

ROSE’S 5, 10 & 25c STORE
Last Call for

Easter Shopping
•«£ *' . s • r

Make Easter a Joyful Occasion! Visit
Our Store for Everything You

You Might Need.

Easter Toys and Easter Baskets
Fresh Faster camlies, chocolate Easter eggs. Decorat-
ed in colors, with your |r| to OA
own name lUC £UC

Ladies’ White Shoes—Straps
and Ties _ 59c and 98c pair

Organdy Ruffled Collars
AM pastel shades—Just the thing to brighten
your Easter dress, each

Other dainty Jacc collars with QA
cuffs. All colors and white, set

Ladies’ Slips
White, lea rose and pink, in taffeta and silk—straight

49c, 69c SI.OO
We Can Furnish Your Easter Accessories

Pui •ses. Gloves and Hats —All colors, all prices.

Just received a nice lot of Ladies’ Felt Hals AO
white, yellow and blue and beige vOt

Other sporty looking hats — to AO
in crepe and straw 4r%JC «/OC

Children’s Dresses *

Fancy prints and flowered OQ OQ /IQ
batiste, priced at ....

Ou C *§Z/C
These are most unusual dainty styles.

Children's Slips—sizes 4 to 14 39c

Men’s Ties—new spring assortment .. 15c, 15c and 25c

Men’s White Duck and black and white checked
wash Caps, each 15c

(Very suitable for that Easter Monday fishing trip)

Ladies Silk Hosiery
Ladies’ pure thread silk, Full Fashioned Chiffon Hose,
very sheer—extra J Q anti £A
good quality *IOC D3C

JJaby anklets, children’s anklets, and 1 A to OA
anklets for Misses 1.1/C «vt

ROSE’S 5, io& 25c STORE
“Henderson’a Moat Popular Store’

Wishes One and All
A Joyous Easter
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